Due to the recent devel opment of SNS(Soci al Network Servi ce) whi ch i s represented by Twi tter and Facebook, soci al commerce market whi ch combi nes on-l i ne shoppi ng mal l and SNS i s expandi ng. Wi th i ncreasi ng speed of i ts market, thi s study i s to focus on detecti ng the cruci al vari abl es promoti ng the use i ntenti on, whi ch resul ts i n the sustai nabl e competi ti ve advantage i n soci al commerce market. Thi s research empi ri cal l y anal yzed the use i ntenti on of soci al commerce. Al so, thi s study expl ores the moderati ng effects of gender i n expl ai ni ng i ntenti on to use soci al commerce. A technol ogy acceptance model i s appl i ed for pi npoi nti ng the antecedents of i ntenti on to use soci al commerce and for reveal i ng cross-gender di fferences. The resul ts from a survey of 452 parti ci pants reveal that the effects of percei ved ri sk, percei ved useful ness, ease for use and subj ecti ve norm on i ntenti ons to use soci al commerce di ffer across gender. Fi ndi ngs i mpl y that the ri sk-free qual i ty and portrayal of i n-group or out-group si tuati ons of soci al commerce need to be communi cated to femal e consumers, al ong wi th the soci al norms of usi ng soci al commerce. When targeti ng mal e consumers, the technol ogi cal features i l l ustrati ng the useful ness of soci al commerce shoul d be focused. Thi s study wi l l provi de di verse i mpl i cati ons compani es provi di ng soci al commerce servi ces.
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